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ASSASSINATION OF Presi earn 
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oe ' Per instructions of Taapector Malley, the following pinta 
‘are ‘to be resolved amodiatelyt ve pe 

. _ . ae see ‘e . + , . as . oe . 7 . . ee Do et. . os DocTe. . 

. . 

Me shirt which hes been examinéd ty the Laboratory and 
‘ ‘hich is now in the Dallas Office 1s to be exhibited to the follow 
, dng individuals to Getermine if they saw OSWALD wasring such shirt oe 
on Hovenber 2end at TSED prior to or subsequent to the assassination: 

ROY & TRULY (Paze 228 of first report): 7 
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ws MA +4 5 4 CIARLES DOUGLAS GIVENS (Page 329 of ffiret 
25121 fochren | Street 
Dellas, agar o& Dore aitiet- 
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LY 

pormire R iLatARe Page 330 of oA 
1502 Averus B Lo ‘weport) 

Dolan, Texas 1,204 «100 Ye 
Enployed TSED Cael Vy 

BUELL WESLEY PRAZIGR (Paze 316 of rirst 
pone West t pth Street report 

Texas 
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JAHES JARMAN (Page 335 of first report 
3042 Atlanta ) 
Dallas, Texas i . « 

Rrs. R. A, REID e of first t). (Page 27 « report) 
£2 Supervisor cos : 
Eoployed TSED (Lng he te tad bie wridle . wr BanDie . SO or ee renee) fiw 

2439 West Sth Street ~ we 
Telephone: Blackburn 3-&965.~° oa 

a The above will be resolved by SAs KESLAR and KITHEN, who 
.@hould obtain the shirt from SA.ODUM who now hes mame,     “A ' wot em a ee a a Tes 

Previous investigation (Page 176 of first report) has re-_ - 
flected an application dated Noveaber 1, 1963, pertinent to the 
rental of Post Office Box 6225 located at the Terminal Annex Post 
Office Station, Dalles, Texas, signed LEZ H. OSWALD. ‘his appli- 

‘cation also reflects the nanes of firms as “Fair Play for Cube 

Be, *higneprocit. A cand mlanod be Be aoe Pere poe musineee as,. ° ca o Be . fo mee te, 
‘Post Office Box 6225 was stapled to the application itself. 7 

| Xt 4s desired that a check be made with U. S. Postal ° 
Znspector BARRY HOLMES, Terminal Annex, Dallas, Yeans, to determine: 

2. ‘Did OSWALD rent Box 6225; 

2. if so, during what period did he rent it; 

3. Zs there now anything in it; 

see &. Was such Post Office box checked on or subsequent ~ 
: to 11/22/63 if atila rented to him, and cs 

5. When were paynents made for this box if he ever 

    

    

> actually had it. — la 
— ‘ 8A CHARLES T. BROW, OR., will handle. te ee 
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With respect to the reintervier on } 4/63 of Mrs. BLEPSOE, 621 North Marsallis, Delles, by SA CHARLES T. BROW, wn, nv      

      

       

it is desired to know by Inspector Malley if her scents fication 
et the shirt men tioned above was pompletely voluntary. 

8a BRO should advice Inspector Malle; in thts regard. ee 

umber 5 

. OSWALD resided at 224 St Neeley Street, Pallas, ‘in 
fro March 2, 1963, to Ray 2, 1963 Page 225 of first Typort). 

, RODERT L. STOVALIy President, Sagspre—Chtles- Stovall, ‘se - Brower Street, Dallas, Texas, told JAMES OONER of IRS that his ( = @@ployment records cono OSWALD contained a rptetion: - *"8AS/E3 a ota “Bizet sopore). wail to P. 0. Box 2915, Pallas, Texas." (Page 226 or 
” £irst royo 

eh yes A list of checks payable to OSWALD fron | acgars-Chiles- — , _, Stovall is reflected in the first report (Paze 235), the tant of ye Sie 
. Which cheezs is cated 4/10/63 in the amount of f §3hbs 7 4 

Information now available on an FD-302 but not contained per in the first report reflects that ROBERT L. S7OVALL hes advised: - ab fy: 
that OSWALD ws Be exp10yod by h by his company from 10/22/62 to 4/6/63 

~ according te his reco : — 

The following questions with aia to the foregoing in- 
formation must be answered: . 

2a. Through HK. W. GEonaE, 6769 Inverness Strect, 
landlord for 214 West Neeley etnies determine 
when OSWALD id his Be tavavene one Be AYGR) end 
resided at address ve 
specifically, if he paid ve rent on 4/2/63, 

2. Uctermine if he paid hie ow water, Light and 
mole gos bille at 214 West Neeley Street and then 
Cae ys ., @heck with guch utility conmpantes to éetermine mi 

ee { the dates on which he pald for such utilities, _ Ho 
- | Sh pw ome int 8 ma 
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